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D ear Sirs
Access to Justice Review

W e are gratefulfor the opportunity to subm it further evidence to the A ccess to Justice
Review G roup. A PIL have over 100 m em bers in N orthern Ireland dedicated to
cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess to
justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers com prise
principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury litigation and w hose interests are
predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants.

M ediation
W hilst form alm ediation conducted by trained m ediation is an essentialpart ofevery
personalinjury practitioner’s ‘toolkit’, it should not becom e com pulsory. A PIL has an
ongoing com m itm ent to ensuring claim ant solicitors are aw are ofm ediation and how it
m ay be used to benefit injured people.It can, how ever, be expensive and under no
circum stances should it be forced upon unw illing parties by the courts.
A lternative dispute resolution (A D R)is a m ore cost effective process that allskilled
solicitors adopt in every case.It allow s the solicitor the freedom to decide w hich m ethod
ofresolving the issues w ithin a case is m ost appropriate for their client. A D R includes
negotiation and discussion w ith opponents throughout the life ofthe case in an attem pt
to define and narrow the issues involved.More form al‘round table’conferences, early
neutralevaluation;m ediation;and arbitration is also included in this definition.The object
w ith A D R is to try to reduce the num ber ofcases settled ‘at the door ofthe Court’, w hich
are w astefulboth ofcosts and judicialtim e.

Funding
A PIL rem ain concerned about access to justice in N orthern Ireland. There is already a
funding gap for those not eligible for legalaid.A ny reduction in the am ount oflegalaid

available for personalinjury law w ould have a further significant and detrim entaleffect on
access to justice for injured people. Civillegalaid exists to ensure that ordinary people
can access justice;reducing the fund further w illm ean that m any people w illnot be able
to access the justice system because there is no suitable alternative.W hilst w e recognise
the need and drive for efficiencies in these difficult financialtim es, reform m ust not be to
the determ ent ofthe injured person.

W e understand that the review team are assessing the benefits ofaccess to justice
through conditionalfee arrangem ents (CFA s)and A fter the Event Insurance (A TE)as they
operate in England and W ales1. The recent announcem ent by the Ministry ofJustice in
England and W ales to end the recoverability ofsuccess fees and A TE w illm ean that access
to justice is lim ited for those w ith the m ore com plex cases.W e do not support a system
w here dam ages that have been carefully calculated are reduced to pay for legalcosts.
In addition capping success fees to a percentage ofdam ages w here recoverability is
abolished is going to prevent the m ore difficult cases being taken on and m ay lead to
solicitors ‘cherry picking’only the cases that are m ost obviously going to be successful.
Certain types ofcase that are by their very nature difficult to pursue, such as horse riding
accidents, stress claim s and slip and trip cases are going to becom e im possible to pursue if
the risks outw eigh the success fee that can be claim ed.This could lead to a hierarchy of
desirable cases, w ith RTA passenger claim s being m ost desirable and the least desirable
cases being those such as stress at w ork.O ur fullconcerns about such reform and the
im plications for the injured person are included in our response to the Ministry’s
consultation a copy ofw hich is attached.O ur view rem ains that in N orthern Ireland an
alternative m ethod offunding needs to be sought.

Accred itation
N H S treatm ent and care is a cornerstone ofsociety. Prevention ofnegligence and higher
standards ofcare are in the interests ofeveryone.O ur m em bers are there to assist people
w hen care turns into m edicalerror and substandard treatm ent.W e note that the review
team have acknow ledged that the funding a clinicalnegligence cases can be particularly
difficult and that it m ight be possible to retain legalaid for these cases.Clinicalnegligence
cases require substantialinvestm ent at the outset ofthe claim ;considerable tim e is spent
investigating breach ofduty and causation.It is not unusualfor disbursem ents to am ount
to £50,000 to £100,000 in birth injury cases and other cases ofa serious nature.It is
essentialthat access to justice is retained for these m em bers ofsociety.
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Access to Justice Review Northern Ireland, The Discussion Paper, N orthern Ireland Courts and Tribunals
Service, N ovem ber 2010, Para 4.25-4.27 pages 20-21.

Further details on the suggestion that, legalaid funding for clinicalnegligence cases w ill
only be granted w here practitioners are accredited, w ould be w elcom e.A PIL support
accreditation, w e have our ow n accreditation schem e w hich w as established in 1999 by
the College ofPersonalInjury Law (CPIL). In 2005 the successfulactivities ofthe College
w ere integrated into the A PIL m em bership structure in order to provide a clear single
identifiable kitem ark to m em bers ofthe public seeking a suitably qualified law yer to
handle their case.W e m ay therefore be able to assist the review panelin the further
developm ent ofthis idea.W hat does need to be borne in m ind is that personalinjury
m arket is not the sam e in N orthern Ireland as it is in England and W ales.There are a lim ited
num ber ofpractitioners in this sphere oflitigation w ho firm s practice only in this area.
A ny such schem e m ust not prevent sm aller firm s dealing w ith alltypes ofpersonalinjury
claim s from being able to becom e accredited.
W e appreciate this finalopportunity to put forw ard our view s to you for your
consideration.W e w ould be happy to offer further com m ent ifnecessary.
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